Mid-Winter Special Auction
Saturday February 11th, 2017 @ 11am

5590W US Highway 2 Manistique MI, 49854. Just East of the Kewadin Casino on US 2. MultiEstate Auction, partial list only, still unpacking boxes. Website: www.upauction.com for pics.
Phone & Absentee bids always welcome
Furniture-1960s Maytag stackable washer & dryer both work good, 1970s Brown LP 4-burner “apartment” size stove,
Tbls-1950s pecan Watertown Slide DR, 1940s oak scalloped tilt-top parlor, 1960s matching round coffee & rect end, oak
coffee, sewing. Chrs-1930s bentwood arms spindle back marquetry inlay “Windsor style”, 1950s bentwood arms leather
bound sitting, oak spindle back. Lighting-Victorian era “risqué” tbl, 1950’s owl retro tbl. plant stands, 1950s rocker/crib,
white wicker weave mini bar w/glass top & shelves two matching bar stools
Sporting & Tools-Knives-fixed & folding, Dexter, Russell Green River Works, Case, Ulster BSA, Imperial. Long Handle
Tools-shovels, rakes, hoes, ice choppers. 8” hand ice auger, B&D elec weed eater, Hand Tools-hammers, wrenches, files,
planes, drills, saws, Cook’n & Cajun smoker
Misc & Collectables-Marble Arms Mem-brass gun clean rods, Military Mem-USS Monongahela framed & matted photo
w/listing of all the areas she served, trench art. Brower Mfg. Co. “Jiffy Way” egg scale, Vintage Toys-Scructo, Tonka,
Fisher Price, Marx toy soldiers, View Masters w/dozens of reels, clay marbles, NIB dolls. Primitives-berry picker, wood
handle kitchen items, yarn winder. Mexican Folkart-HP fish, knick-knacks, display pcs. Costume Jewelry-necklaces, rings,
watches, earrings, pins, broaches, belts. Artwork-K. Daniels “Beacon’s of Light” S&N w/COA, 1940s Bosch Brewing Co.
tin litho (whitetail deer), D. Patz originals on canvas, lithos, wall hangings, stamped copper horse scene. 1930s-40s
Pictures-Manistique area, CCC camps, Inland Lime & Stone, Soo Locks, Fort Bragg. Eagle brass #66 finger pump oiler,
boxes of yarn, Misc Brass Items-bells, hinges & pulls, ashtray. leather strops, Rooster Art-plates, trivets, ceramics.
Glass & Pottery-Depression-yellow fluted bowl. Green-juicer, ashtray, measuring cup. Amber-refrig jars, candle holders,
glasses. cranberry hobnail compote & matching stemmed glasses, carnival, etched, cut & pressed pcs, boxes of Mason &
Ball jars, punch bowl sets, Fire King, capri blue oval footed bowl, McKee jadeite covered bowl, Pottery-Royal Satsuma
moriage geisha girls plate, bean pot, 1 gal crock, tea pots, collector plates, dinner sets

Terms: cash, check w/ID, credit card; all items sold as is, where is, w/no expressed or implied warranties.

The Auction Block UP LLC, Auctioneer Col. Scott D. Bellville
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